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es down to the ground and beginning anew. New canes and
yields can rapidly rebound to respectable yields within the
first two seasons. Organic practices must be adhered to dur-
ing this time and a third party certifying agent must approve
compliance to national standards.

Original Organic Crop. Since the native blueberry is one of
only two solely native American fruits, it has evolved good nat-
ural resistance to local diseases and insects. The crop also has
an inherent vigor because it has been domesticated for only a
hundred years. This long-lived, perennial crop is a natural fit
with these new organic rules. When wild bl~~berries were first
selected and cultivated in the early 1900's, farming practices
were essentially organic in nature. Early farmers established
effective cultural practices, initiated mechanical weed control
and took advantage of naturally occurring biological controls.
This chapter selects some of these old useful practices and in-
troduces the grower to new production techniques in creat-
ing a functional system for today's organic operation.

The organic segment in the United States currently ac-
counts for over 2% of food sales. Annual growth of organic sales
is 20% or more and expected to continue. Certified organic op-
erations have doubled in the last ten years and now stand at
over 7,000 farms in the United States. Over 5% of apples are or-
ganic; 10% of California strawberries, and 15% of west coast
grapes. A rise from 0 to 200 acres of organic blueberries has oc-
curred in New Jersey within the last five years. In the northeast
market a ten pound flat of organic blueberries will return $18
to $25 compared with $8 to $14 for the conventio~al product.
Iowa is now giving a tax advantage to organic growers.

Four new developments encourage organic highbush
blueberry production. 1. The USDA's national organic label-
ing rules and production practices are standardized. This has
evened competition locally and nationally. 2. Increase of
small fruit sales is related to human health benefi~ which
drives today's organic market. 3. New controls are becoming
available to organic growers that reduce the risk of pest prob-
lems, improve quality and yield. 4. University and federal re-
search and organic grower groups have minimized
production pitfalls. Therefore, profits are promising through
the organic certification process.

Organic Rules. It takes a lot of planning to get started in or-
ganics. Three main areas to concentrate on are planning, pa-
perwork and production. Go to the USDA and Northeast
Organic Farming Association websites listed at the end of this
chapter. Learn organic rules and regulations. Organic farm-
ing is defined by the USDA as a "production system that is
managed by integrating cultural, biological and mechanical
practices. . . ." The main requirements are to use only OMRI-
approved materials for fertilizer and pesticides when neces-
sary. OMRI is the Organic Materials Resource Inventory that
disallows many synthetic compounds. For example, pyre-
thrum insecticide from the chrysanthemum flower is organi-
cally approved but Asana insecticide is not allowed because it
is a synthetic version of pyrethrum. Nitrogen, phosphorus
and minor elements must come from natural sources like
chicken manure and rock phosphate but not synthetic chem-
ical versions like 10-10-10 fertilizers from industry. Check
market outlets early.

The organic certification process takes about three years
to convert a conventional block. When starting an entirely
new block of blueberries there is little or no harvest the first
three years. A faster way into the organic market is to renovate
an older, unused or unsprayed block. Berries may actually be
sold before the three-year certification period is complete
and labeled as "transitional organic." It is surprising how an
abandoned block can be restored by brush-hogginf{ the bush-

Grower ProFile

A successful organic grower must commit to handling
some additional office work and a few new field challenges.
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Also, the grower needs to sincerely adjust to an organic men-
tality and work within the rules. He must:. Visualize a holistic farm management system.. Develop an organic farm plan.. Establish a record keeping system.. Buffer his crop from nearby conventional operations.. Separate non-organic from organic products.

From a production standpoint, the grower must:

. Take basic steps to create soil health.

. Feed the soil for pest-t()lerant plants.
/. Inspect fields frequendy to assess plant growth.. Distinguish between pests, predators, pollinators

and parasites.. Tolerate a few weeds.. Diagnose regularly any plant injury and pest signs.. Establish levels of unacceptable pest damage.

If this grower profile appeals to you, then you can move to
the following field tasks.

Figure 1. Heavy incorporation of peat, compost and/or humus
improves soil and root health.

Pruning, air circulation. Unpruned "tight" bushes have
poor air circulation, encouraging diseases. Closely planted
bushes have the same effect (Fig. 4).

Water Management

A good water supply is essential for consistent growth of
blueberries. They have a shallow root system that lacks root

Cultural Management

Currently, about two thirds of what "conventional" groW:
ers already do culturally is approved for organic production.
Examples include sanitation, raised mounds, water .conserva-
tion, selection of generally resistant varieties and adding or-
ganic amendments such as peat and humus in building better
soil. The remaining third of horticultural practices are more
specifically designed for organic operations and some meth-
ods are still "works in progress."

Soil conditioning. Building a fertile soil is the cornerstone
of the organic method. Blueberry does not require large
amounts of nitrogen. Focus on an active living soil rather than
concentrating only on the crop. Adding peat and compost en-
courages beneficial microorganisms in the soil (Fig. 1). These
organisms then produce an abundance of nutritive substanc-
es that feed the plant. Symbiotic endo-mycorrhizal fungi with-
in the blueberry root system will naturally respond well to this
organic soil conditioning.

When feeding the soil with compost and manures, you
should plan for about a 2 to 4 week lag time before nutrients be-
come available to feed the crop. Synthetic fertilizer may act a lot
faster but can burn tender crop roots and hinder soil life. Read
the Organic Materials Resource Inventory (OMRl) list of ap-
proved fertilizers. Examples like fish emulsion are "easier" on
the root and soil organisms yet will act quickly like a synthetic fer-
tilizer. "Nature Safe" is a 12-2-0 nitrogen source on the market.

Sanitation. Keep the field free of leaves, prunings and
trash to reduce fall and winter shelter for maggot and diseases
like mummyberry and canker.

Composting. Recycle locally available leaves, grass clip-
pings, wood chips, food wastes and livestock manures to en-
rich your soil. Put a 3:1 ratio of carbon and nitrogen
substances (brown and green plant material) in compost piles
(Figs. 2 and 3). Turn ~he pile frequently to encourage high
temperature composting that eliminates insects and diseases,
and decomposes any pesticide residues. On-farm composting
becomes an integral cost-saving feature that can turn into a
"side business."

,
Figure 2. A 3 to 5 inch layer of mulch suppresses weeds, improves

soil, evens temperature and helps to maintain moisture.
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Figure 5. Drip tube or trickle irrigation is highly recommended
for organic blueberries.

Figure 3. Compost is a key organic component. Pine mulch, mu-
nicipalleaves, coffee grinds and hardwood chip mulch are used.

hairs. In today's organic culture, trickle irrigation has many
advantages compared with overhead sprinklers (Fig. 5f.

Trickle irrigation:. Keeps foliage, fruit and flowers dry.. Conserves water. Saves energy.
. Is inexpensive.. Emits the water within the bush dripline.
. "Spoon-feeds" liquid fertilizers.
. Gently reduces soil pH with liquid sulfur solution.

Overhead solid set irrigation structures provide frost pro-
tection in spring and heat control in summer. Major disad-
vantages include:. Encourages weed growth.

. Promotes diseases.

. Costs much more.. Considerable water loss in evaporation.. More fertilizer leaching.

Both systems combine all the best cultural options.

Weed Management

Weed control ranks as the number one problem in organ-
ic crop production. Young blueberry plants have a long estalr

lishment period and are poor competitors against weeds for
moisture, nutrients and sunlight. Weedy fields have been
shown to significantly reduce fruit yields and growth. A 30-60
inch weed-free strip for blueberry plants is essential for good
growth. Even in well-established blueberries, weeds remain a
major economic threat. They harbor diseases like scorch and
canker, provide shelter for destructive insects and rodents,
may attract away pollinators, disrupt irrigation and hamper
harvest. Some common weed species in organic fields include
annual grasses like hairy crabgrass (Digitaria sanguinali5) and
foxtail species (Setaria spp.). Perennial weeds include quack-
grass (Agropyron repens), goldenrod (Solidago) and aster. These
weeds can create problems within and between rows. Such
tough weeds need to be well managed early and before estab-
lishment during the first five years of crop growth. Organic
practices include:. Mechanical cultivation. Flaming. Organic herbicides

. Mulching. Ground cover crops. Mowing

Prior to planting. Plan a new field planting a year in ad-
vance. Manage existing perennial weeds with a combination
of cultivation, flaming and/or application 6£ a non-selective
herbicide as Roundup (glyphosate). Wear weeds down and
rake them out. Do not allow weeds to go to seed. Then plant
a green manure crop as rye to suppress weeds. Plow it in deep-
ly before it becomes woody to build soil and organic matter.
Other suggested cover crops include buckwheat, oats, or rape
which have individual advantages and characteristics.

Mulch types include pine bark, hardwood, municipal
leaves, sawdust, coffee grinds, cocoa grinds, composted tea
leaves and food from industry by-products. Three to four
inches of these mulches as a 30-inch band under each plant
should provide a weed control level of maybe 95% (Fig. 4). In
combination with black landscape fabric, weed control can
become complete. Chart 1 compares these mulches with and
without landscape fabric in a new commercial planting of
Duke high bush blueberry.

Weed suppression in the walkways can be hchieved with
fine leafed turf fescues and monthly mowings. These fescues
are very low, slow growing and need only a few mowing:s

Figure 4. Pruning improves airllow, temperature, moisture and
sunlight penetration throughout the blueberry block.
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Figure 6. Fine fescue grows low and slow, suppresses weeds in the
walkway and uses little water or fertilizer.

lished plants. At high rates, corn gluten suppresses annual
grass with several years of use. Corn gluten must be applied
two to three weeks before weed seeds germinate in spring. It
is moderately effective against crabgrass, dandelions, pig-
weed, plantains and curly dock at an application rate of 20
pounds per 1,000 sq. ft. Offsetting some of the high cost and
inconvenience is the fact that it also serves as an organic fer-
tilizer.

Insect Management

Prevention and detection are the keys to organic blueber-
ry insect management. Before starting a new field, a fallow

period followed by a cover crop of rape or marigold will sig-
nificantly suppress some soil pests like beetle grub~, weevils,
ants and neII:latodes. For established plantings, Utilize g90d
sanitation practices and timely raking of the soi\ to eliminate
breeding sites for blueberry maggot, curculio and fruit
worms.

Scouting. In-season insect management employs several in-
tegrated methods. First, select early blueberry varieties to
avoid later pests like blueberry maggot. Late season varieties
avoid early season pests like weevils. Regular field scouting
helps locate potential pests on the bush through their diag-
nostic signs and symptoms. Yellow sticky traps hung on the
branches in various field sections provide an early warning
system. Count the number of captures for each insect pest
once or twice a week. If pest populations begin to rise to eco-
nomic levels, an organic insecticide may be considered.

Organic tools. The organic toolbox is brimming with a
good selection of approved materials-old and new
(Table 1). For good efficacy, these materials must be applied
early in the pest cycle, sprayed with good coverage and re-
applied as needed. These organic substances are generally
short-lived, non-persistent, weather dependent and selective
in nature.

Dormant oils on the bark smother over-wintering scale in-
sects and bud mites. Neem based sprays will also reduce scale
and bud mites. Older plantings may develop a scarab beetle
grub problem below ground. Use biocontrol agents like milky
spore disease and parasitic nematodes in the soil to help man-
age these underground pests.

Troublesome moth larvae emerge from eggs in June.
Large populations of these caterpillars can quickly chew up
blueberry fruit and foliage. Bacillis thuringiensis spray is recom-
mended at this time. "Bt" is an effective biological toxin de-
rived from various bacterial strains that control young worms.
Soon after ingestibn, caterpillars will stop feeding and then
gradually die. Larger larvae may be managed with pyrethrum
sprays like PyGanic. This natural nerve toxin is effective
against many other insects and is relatively safe.

There is another side benefit to "going organic" and
avoiding synthetic insecticides. Secondary pests do not "ex-
plode" into major problems like they do in conventional
fields where all the beneficial predators and parasites have
been killed by broad-spectrum organophosphates and car-
bamate insecticides. More selective organic insecticides main-
tain survival of these "farmers' friends" whic~ then suppress
secondary pests like aphids and leafhoppers. Sucking pests
not only injure by withdrawing plant juices but can spread vi-
ral diseases. If these "suckers" do begin to increase, applica-
tions of stylet-oil or soap-based insecticides will clog their
mouth parts or smother them.

Spinosad-Entrust and GF-120. The best new organic regis-
tered material is Spinosad-a by-product of a soil bacteria
which is effective against various fruit flies. Blueberry maggot
fly is the number one problem in commercial highbush blue-
berry (Fig. 8). It is repulsive to discover a large, white wiggling
maggot in the middle of your blueberry packages. This mag-
got is the legless "immature" stage of the adult fly. Early sea-
son varieties like Early Blue, Bluetta and Weymouth can
nearly escape maggot infestation because they come to har-
vest before most of the blueberry maggot adult is ready to lay
eggs. On the other hand, mid-season varieties like Duke and
Blue Crop are much more susceptible. Fortunat'elya new for-
mulation called Entrust has been labeled for organic blueber-

Figure 7. Tractor mounted, rotary cultivator can weave between
plants in the row.
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Blueberries 175

Figure 10. Adult Oriental beetle (left) and immature white grub
(right) in soil.

adult's pheromone has been shown to be extremely potent
(Fig. 10). Retrievable traps dispense this pheromone through-
out the field which confuse the flying males and disrupts mat-
ing over 95% (Fig. 11). Subsequently, egg laying is prevented.
These retrievable dispensers have been granted tolerance ex-
emption on food and non-food crops.

Overview. From an insect management standpoint, ~se
tools provide an effective commercial control, reasonable
cost and environmental advantages. This reduced risk en-
courages rapid growth of organic blueberry acreage. Similar-
ly, conventional growers can more confidently switch to
organic certification. Marketing insect-free fruit prqduced
through organic programs provides a win-win situation for
consumers and growers alike. These breakthroughs may just
be the beginning of safer and more effective plant protection
programs.

Disease ManaKement

symptoms, minimize crop susceptibility,
anticipate certain climatic conditions and
adjust factors that feed pathogen growth.
The preventative plan for a new blueberry
block should incorporate most of the fol-
lowing methods,

OMRI approved fungicides will pro-
vide a safety net but can not be relied upon
alone, Use a good disease management
program. Some of these suggestions (in
Table 1) are old standbys like Bordeaux
and others are very new like Serenade.
Read labels carefully. Talk with your coun- Figure I}, A
ty agent or agricultural specialist. beetle trap IS an-

Varietal selection. When choosing what chored WIth ?ol-
bl b ' ' 1 ' low metal tubIng,ue erry vanetles to p ant, an orgamc Th'

trad .d d' . IS P uses
grower ?ee s to con~1 er Ise~se reSiS- pheromones to
tance as important as YIeld, matunty, berry monitor adult
size, color and taste, Varieties show consid- Oriental beetles,
erable differences in susceptibility to some
key diseases. Disease types and intensity
may vary in each section of the county or country. Nursery
stock producers' and transplant catalogues provide informa-
tion on varietal disease tolerance. Information from univers-
ity breeding programs also helps to decide upon the best
adapted cultivar for your area, Examples are shown in
,Table 2,

After the choice of varieties is made, the next consider-
ation is orientation and spacing of the planting,

. Plant rows north to south to capture maximum sunlight
without shading.

. Orient rows with the prevailing winds to use air drying
of the entire bush if possible.

. Expand spacing between rows to have more wind circu-
lation.

. Expand spacing between bushes from 2-3 feet to 3-5
feet in order to increase air circulation aroundthe bush,The organic grower cannot simply rely on synthetic fungi-

cides sprayed on a calendar schedule to "save the day" in a
disease emergency. When it comes to disease management,
prevention of problems is again the key concept to use in an
organic program. Learn how to accurately diagnose disease

Regular maintenance of your established block will build
a good disease defense, reduce disease incidence and better
protect the plant's foliage, fruit and flowers.

Table 2. Relative responses of 26 major cultivars to mummy berry blight, mummy berry fruit-rot, anthracnose fruit-rot, and other diseases--high inoculum
conditions. minimum 2 years data, nonnalized to selected standards. (Mark Ehlenfeldt, USDA)

M
L
M
L
M
L
H
H
M
M
M
L
L
L

L
M
L
M
H
L
H
H
M
L
M
H
H
L
H

Weymouth
Bluetta
Chanticleer
Duke

Spartan
Bluejay
Bluehaven

Blueray
Bluecrop
Reka

Legacy
Jersey
Ruble
Brigitta Blue
Elliott

Extremely RRSV susceptibleH
H
M
H
M

Some RRSV, suspect to stem blight

71.5
79.8
52.0
34.3
38.9
44.2
16.7
12.5

H
H
M
L
L
M
L
L

Susceptible to RRSV

Susceptible to stunt, resist to RRSV
Susceptible to scale insects, leafy in Fall

Disease severity evaluations L = low; M = medium; H = hi~h.
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